Background: Some hospitals' and health systems' websites report physician-level
"offensive" comments, and we notably found fewer negative comments on health system websites compared to commercial physician rating sites.
Introduction
Approximately 60% of U.S. consumers report that online reviews are either somewhat or very important when choosing a physician [1] . However, commercial physician rating websites (designed similarly to websites that review restaurants and hotels) are difficult to use and have few reviews per physician [2, 3] . Quantitative patient experience survey results are reported on some government and nonprofit publicreporting websites at the level of the hospital or the practice, but not at the level of the individual clinician. Research examining the feasibility of collecting and publishing systematically collected patient narratives about individual physicians is ongoing, but it is unclear when these initiatives will be broadly implemented [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Patients, therefore, may be seeking online sources of reviews and narratives about individual clinicians.
Both in response to this gap and as a mechanism to increase market share, some hospitals and health systems across the United States have begun to compile and report physician-level ratings and comments drawn from the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) surveys [10] . Typically, a health system engaging in such an effort summarizes CAHPS data through a composite score (hereafter called a "star rating") and posts this score on the physician's biographical webpage within the health system website. Many health systems also post patients' narrative responses to open-ended questions (e.g., "What did this clinician do well?" and "What could this clinician do better?"). We aimed to identify U.S. health systems that are participating in these efforts; to characterize the webpages that report these results, including numbers of star ratings and narrative reviews per clinician; and to compare the content of narrative comments drawn from commercial physician rating websites.
Methods

Search Strategy and Data Sources
Many health systems that publish compiled patient experience data are large systems associated with a hospital or hospitals. Therefore, we obtained a list of U.S. hospitals from the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services' Hospital Compare website and examined all listed hospitals. For each entity, we verified the name and street address and then examined the department pages as well as the biographical webpages of clinicians to determine if reviews were present. To identify participating health systems that were not associated with a hospital, we obtained a published online list of health systems [11] that have implemented this practice. We examined all sites on this list and also supplemented our search using a previously-described method for systematically searching Google (e.g., "Doctor reviews") [3] .
We included websites that were functional (i.e., could be loaded and had working links) between June 1, 2016 and June 30, 2016 and had at least one clinician with star ratings or narrative comments. We used American Hospital Association data to generate hospital descriptive statistics (characteristics of health systems without a participating hospital were not captured). Because all included data were publicly available, the BMC Institutional Review Board deemed that this study did not constitute human subjects research.
Examination of Website Structure
Using an extraction method described previously, we created an a priori list of website classification criteria in order to describe included websites [3] . In brief, this included elements such as: methods that could be used to search for clinicians (e.g., specialty, name, location); description of methods used to remove "offensive" reviews; and review structure (e.g., star ratings vs. narratives). Three authors (TL, CN, LR) then reviewed content of the websites and added classification categories as appropriate. Two authors then completed a final review of included websites (CN, LR).
Creation of Physician Sample and Extraction of Physician-Review Data
In order to examine a sample of clinician reviews, we obtained, from the National Research Corporation (NRC) [12] , lists of clinicians for 14 of the identified health systems. NRC is a for-profit consulting firm focused on improving patient experience and health system brand loyalty. We limited our sample to health systems for which we could obtain lists of clinicians because without a list we were unable to randomly select clinicians. Further, for websites that could not be easily searched, the absence of a list meant that we were unable to identify even a non-random sample of clinicians. We used random number generation to select 10 clinicians from each of the 14 identified health systems. We confirmed physician identity using the presence and confirmation of name (required fields: first name and last name plus either middle initial or subspecialty). For each clinician, we then extracted the number of star ratings, number of narrative comments, and total or average "star rating." We quantified occurrence of each type of review using descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages).
Qualitative Analysis of Narrative Reviews.
We used qualitative methods to examine narrative reviews for included physicians. We selected the 5 most recent narratives from each of the 140 (10 clinicians from 14 health systems) randomly selected clinicians' profiles (if there were fewer than 5 narratives, we took as many as were present). Beginning with themes described in related studies [3, 13, 14] , we created an a priori codebook. Initially, investigators met after coding every 20 comments in an effort to establish acceptable inter-rater agreement.
Percent agreement was calculated as the number of matching codes within a block of text scored by both raters divided by the total number of codes. We developed additional codes to capture themes and content that was not in the a priori codebook. We repeated this iteratively until the team felt that the coding categories captured the major substantive content reviewed. After establishing 80% agreement, the researchers each completed coding independently (All reviews were double-coded) and met once more in order to reach an agreement on all codes, resolving differences by consensus. Applying directed qualitative content analysis methods [15, 16] , we then organized codes into pertinent major and minor themes. One author (CN) then checked for accuracy of coding and performed second-level coding to synthesize themes and content, which was reviewed with the other authors. We used descriptive statistics to describe the frequency with which major and minor themes occurred.
Comparison of Narrative Reviews from Health System Websites to those from
Commercial Physician Rating Websites
In a prior study of 600 physicians selected from 3 geographically diverse US cities, we collected over 1,800 narrative reviews from 28 different commercial physician rating websites. 2 We therefore conducted a simultaneous qualitative analysis of a randomly sampled set of 214 comments taken from these 28 commercial physician rating sites and compared the results to those obtained from our qualitative analysis of comments from health systems' websites. Using the codebook created for the analysis of reviews from health systems, the two coders coded commercial website reviews independently and then met to discuss discrepancies in coding. Investigators resolved differences in coding and updated the codebook using an iterative process. We continued this process until no new codes were identified in ten sequential reviews, resulting in a comprehensive codebook that covered both commercial rating websites and health systems (Appendix 1) and a comprehensive list of themes (Appendix 2). Two investigators (CN, LR) then independently coded the remaining reviews. We compared the percentage of reviews for each theme between health system and commercial rating websites (both numbers over overall and by category) using the Chi-Square test and the Fisher's Exact test. All analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC. Version 9.4).
Results
Website Identification, Search Characteristics, and Hospital Characteristics
From 4800 hospitals on Hospital Compare, we identified 161 hospitals (3.4%) that posted star ratings or narrative comments about clinicians. Many of these hospitals were affiliated hospitals within a larger system, so we collapsed the 161 hospitals into 36 health systems. Our search methods identified an additional 8 health systems that were not associated with hospitals, which gave us a total of 42 health systems from 26 states ( Figure 1 ). Of these, all health systems published star ratings (n=42, 100%) and most published narrative reviews (n=33, 79%). No sites described their method for calculating star ratings. The majority (n=27, 64%) stated on their main page that they excluded narratives deemed inappropriate or offensive, but none explained how this process was conducted. Most allowed users to search for physicians by name (n=39, 93%), specialty (n=41, 98%), and location (n=31, 74%). Nearly half of included hospitals (47%) had fewer than 200 beds (Table 1) . More than a third (36%) were located in the western region of the US (Figure 1 ). Acute care hospitals made up the majority (86%) of the sample.
Quantity of Reviews
Of the randomly sampled 140 clinicians from 14 health systems, there were 21,332 quantitative reviews and 4,723 narrative reviews. A majority of clinicians had reviews (star ratings, n=122, 87%; narrative reviews, n = 114, 81%), with a median of 110 star ratings and 25 narratives per clinician. Only 1 clinician in the sample did not have any reviews. In general, star ratings were quite high with little variation between physicians: the median rating was 4.8 (interquartile range [IQR] 4.7 -4.9) out of 5 stars.
Of 140 physicians, none had a score below 4.2.
Narrative Reviews
Using the five (or less if 5 were not available) most recent reviews from 140
clinicians from 14 health systems, we identified 561 health system narrative reviews for qualitative analysis. As described in the methods section, we also analyzed 214 narrative comments previously randomly sampled from 600 physicians across 28 commercial physician rating websites [2] . Themes that emerged from coding these two sets of data included general positive and negative comments about clinicians, clinician communication and interpersonal skills, technical skills, facility and office experience, patient care experience (independent of these other themes), descriptions of "reasons for seeking care," and "extreme comments" (i.e., long descriptions of very positive or negative experiences that did not fit well into other categories). Example quotes from these themes are given in Table 2 .
Comparison of Occurrence by Theme for Commercial Physician Rating Websites and Health System Websites
Overall, the vast majority of comments were positive (82% for all narratives), including 71% of commercial rating websites comments and 87% of health systems websites comments (P <0.001). Negative comments were less common, but commercial rating sites (CS) had a greater proportion of negative reviews compared to health systems' (HS) sites (36% vs. 13%, respectively, P <0.001) ( Table 3 ). Within subcategories of positive comments, there were some significant differences between the two types of websites. Commercial rating websites had significantly more "clinician communication and personal skills" positive comments (CS n=127, 59%; HS n= 238, 42%; P <0.001), more positive "clinician technical skills" comments (CS n=74, 35%; HS n=84, 15%; P <0.001), and more "extremely positive" comments (CS n=9, 4%; HS n=4, 1%; P=0.002) compared to health system websites, while health system websites had significantly more positive "patient care experience" comments than commercial websites (CS n=12, 6%; HS n=106, 19%; P <0.001).
In contrast, commercial websites had a higher percentage of negative comments across nearly all themes. For example, commercial rating websites had more negative "clinician communication and interpersonal skills" comments (CS n=40, 19%; HS n= 32, 6%; P <0.001), "technical skills" comments (CS n=27, 13%; HS n=8, 1%; P <0.001), more "facility/office experience and staff characteristics" comments (CS n=38, 18%; HS n=28, 5%; P <0.001), "patient care experience" comments (CS n=16, 8%; HS n=8, 1%; P <0.001), and more "extremely negative" comments (CS n=13, 6%; HS n=0) compared to health system websites.
Discussion
After a comprehensive search for health systems that publish systematically collected patient experience surveys on the biographical webpages of individual clinicians, we identified a total of 42 health systems that are early adopters of this practice. Most clinicians' pages had many reviews (both star reviews and narratives), which gives them an important advantage over existing commercial physician rating websites [2] . However, most clinicians also had near perfect star ratings, with 75% of physicians having a score of between 4.7 and 4.9 stars out of 5, and a minimum star rating of 4.2. Furthermore, we observed, similar to published literature [3, 17] , that narratives from both commercial-rating websites and health systems websites were mostly positive (with similar percentages of positive responses across both types of sites), and themes that emerged were similar to themes seen in other studies that have examined review content [3, 18, 19] . However, across a range of negative comment subthemes, we observed statistically significant differences in the number of reviews for individual clinicians on health system sites when compared to commercial physician rating sites.
We believe this is the first study to describe this phenomenon, and there are several important implications to our findings. First, the narrow range of star ratings (the majority were in the 4.7-4.9/5 range) may limit the ability of patients to differentiate between clinicians using only star ratings on health systems websites. The tightly clustered distribution of scores near 5.0 may be the result of the fact that health systems calculate the composite score from the CAHPS multi-question survey, and the majority of responses to CAHPS questions are either "usually" or "always. 4 " Less than 5% of respondents choose "never" for any CAHPS category. 4 However, it is notable that we did not find any health systems that explained their methods for calculating the composite metric of "number of stars."
Second, Hanauer et al recently reported that the majority of patients report that they are seeking reviews when looking for a physician [1]. Of note, Hanauer's questionnaire did not describe the type of reviews that patients were seeking. Because the question was posed to members of the general public, we interpret the word "reviews" to indicate the types of reviews available for restaurants and hotels: a star rating accompanied by a short narrative generated by the consumer. Thus, the large number of both star and narrative reviews we found on health system sites may meet this need. We have previously documented that reviews on any one commercial physician rating site are scarce: most sites have a median number of between 1 and 4 reviews per physician (after the sample is limited to physicians with reviews) [2] . In contrast, we found that health systems posted a median of 110 star ratings and 25 narratives for each physician. This is likely because CAHPS surveys are sent to a large number of patients, so there are more responses per clinician. Health systems can also wait to post reviews until a sufficient number are collected or can use older surveys to increase the numbers of reviews and narratives. For example, the University of Utah reports that they only post reviews for physicians with more than 30 responses in a year [20, 21] .
There are some caveats that go along with the increased number of reviews on health system sites. The relative lack of negative reviews compared to commercial physician rating sites suggests that health systems may have opted not to post a relatively large proportion of negative reviews. This is consistent with the finding that 64% of health systems we examined stated on their main page that they remove "offensive or inappropriate content" and consistent with reports from the health systems themselves [20, 21] . Removal of some comments is appropriate if the content is genuinely offensive.
Indiscriminate posting of offensive or inappropriate material is one of the main complaints that physicians have stated about commercial physician rating sites [22] . The way that systems defined "offensive" is not clearly stated by the health systems, however.
Some patients who find these sites may not be aware that not all comments are included, but others may be more savvy: a recent study suggests that patients trust commercial rating sites more than health systems' sites [22].
We must also consider the possibility that the removal of negative comments from health systems' sites was not the driver of the differences observed in the content on the two types of sites. Rather, the differences could be the result of patients' differing approaches to systematic surveys vs. open online platforms (which take a haphazard approach and include reviews and comments only from respondents who seek out the site).
Our findings suggest that health system websites have the potential to provide patients with the information about the experience of care with clinicians, but the sites may require improvements on this first iteration. One addition that could improve the narrative content is posting of a published protocol for curating patient narratives and calculating star ratings [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Given the narrow distribution of the star ratings, a new method for calculating the composite scores that allows for more variation across clinicians would also provide patients with more information. If this were not possible, a posting of the range of all physician scores with an indication where each physician's score is situated would be helpful (e.g., if 4.2 is the lowest score, the patient would know this by seeing where the physician fell within the distribution). While these improvements would provide patients with a fuller picture of the experience of care with physicians within a given health system, it is also possible that health systems have conflicts of interest (specifically, an interest in increasing market share) that would discourage them from making these changes [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
This study has several limitations. First, we made extensive efforts to identify all health systems in the United States that are posting reviews of clinicians, but may have missed some sites. Second, this is a snapshot of a single point in time, and the number of health systems participating in these efforts has likely changed in the interim. Third, we had a limited sample from which we drew clinician reviews for analysis because of the lack of lists of clinicians for most sites. We have no reason to believe, however, that the health systems we sampled were different than the remaining health systems in our study.
Finally, we were limited by an inability to assess the impact of these sites on prospective patients or clinicians.
Given the amount of public interest in narrative and quantitative data on individual clinicians, we anticipate that the trend of health systems publishing this information will continue. However, the limitations of these sites may prevent them from emerging as the route by which consumers are most likely to look for information about the experience of care with a prospective clinician. X at all costs." "I highly recommend this doctor." "I couldn't recommend her and feel good about it." "Dr. X is wonderful. She is young and has only been in practice a few years however, don't let that fool you."
"He was totally useless to me. Whoever is paying him is a fool." "Problem hooking up EKG & she had to change it. She was very rough taking them off." "Dr. X seems to be well versed in the knowledge of his specialty" "She didn't know why I was here and kept saying you will be fine" "Dr. X is the most competent, [personable] doctor I have."
Clinician
"Not my regular provider. She kept insisting my chest pain had nothing to do with my heart. I have Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy and pain is usual and common." Commercial Ratings "And, he's probably the first doctor really treating me properly for my diagnosis and symptoms" "Knowledge outside heart is poor (my child asked him what another major organ did and he could not answer then chuckled about his lack of knowledge)."
"Dr. X is VERY knowledgeable and knows his stuff!" "According to 2 other doctors -he ran excessive tests that were not needed. I have to wonder, were they so his office could pocket big bucks?"
Had an incredibly difficult surgery but he did everything that needed to be done and I'm still here! He also took a skin graft that was so well done I can't even see where it was now" "All they do is refer you out to other doctors, [ 
